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r COUNTY AGENT COM
PILES DAIRY RATION

LiWinner* In Warto add palability is a ration which 
is exceedingly palatable and I be
lieve a ration which will furnish 
the greatest feeding value for the 
least money. The use of commer
cial feeds is not to be entirely 
discouraged. No doubt there are 
times when the feeding of com
mercial feeds are to be recom
mend and at the present time, if a 
farmer has used a brand which has 
given satisfaction, it may be used 
profitably in conjunction with the 
feeding value and price of corn 
and cotton seed meal is considered, 
it does not seem feasible to feed 
a total ration of the commercial 
feeds. In considering the home 
mixed ration we are safe in figur
ing that the labor cost of mixing 
will not exceed $1.00 per ton. 
Piactically all of our local deal
ers have cotton seed meal bran in 
stock at all times and are always 
glad to handle it for a reasonable 
profit.

DIRECTORYI Slogan Contest
r
m0At Request of Cow Testing 

Association
Cost of 100 pounds of protein 

and carbohydrates:
Feed—Cotton seed meal—Cost 

of feed per ton, $6; protein, $5.40: 
meal—Per bushel, $1.36; Carbo
hydrates, $2.00; percent fibre, 6.6. 
Larro dairy feed—Cost of feed per 
ton, $57; protein, $9.05; carbo
hydrates, $3.22; percent fibre, 14.0. 
Purina cow-chow—Cost of feed per 
ton, $54; protein, $6.16; carbo
hydrates, $2.30; carbohydrates, 
$2.30; percent fibre, 13.5. Sucrene 
dairy feed—Cost of feed per ton, 
$50; protein, $8.66; carbohydrates, 
$3.00; percent fibre, 14.0. Ham
mond dairy feed—Cost of feed per 
ton, $47 ; protein, $7.51 ; carbo
hydrates, $2.61 ; percent fibre, 11.0. 
Unicorn—Cost of feed per ton, 62 ; 
protein, $7.15; carbohydrates, 
$2.73; percent fibre, 10.5. Big Q 
dairy ration—Cost of feed per ton, 
$58; protein, $7.76; carbohydrates, 
$2.78.

The above table was compiled by 
the County Agent thru the request 
of one of our cow testing associa
tions. Now that the winter season 
is close upon us most of our farm
ers are figuring on the best and 
cheapest ration for their dairy 
herd. Due to the high prices of 
all our feeds it probably never was 
more important that the feeder get 
down to rock bottom on his ration 
and secure the greatest feeding 
value for his money. A car load of 
new corn was purchased in the 
community this week at $1.36 per 
bushel. At this price it would seem 
that a major portion of the dairy 
ration should be made up of 
ground corn and cob. Corn is the 
most palatable and nutritious feeds 
on the market and according to the 
table, the cheapest source of car
bohydrates that we know. The 
price of corn will probably go 
higher but according to the table 
there is no feed that comes near 
furnishing carbohydrates as 
cheaply, hence corn can make a 
considerable raise and still be a 
practical feed. True corn has to 
be ground before it is fed but if 

r#i Ohiaf WlLtOH commençai feeds are fed instead, 
the corn must be hauled to the 
farm which would probably pay 
for the grinding of the corn.

But corn in itself is not a bal
anced ration and ncessitates a 
portein feed, fed in' conjunction. 
According to the table cotton seed 
meal at $60 per ton is the cheapest 
protein feed on the market. You 
will note that cotton seed meal 
furnishes protein for nearly one 
dollar cheaper per hundred pounds 
than a,ny of the commençai feeds 
listed. Cotton seed meal costs as 
much per ton as many of our com
mercial feeds but it contains near
ly twice as much protein as any 
feed listed. It is interesting to 
note the fibre content of corn and 
■of meal and cotton seed meal as 
compared with the fibre content of 
the commençai feeds, 
table shows the fibre content of the 
average commercial feed is about 
twice that of corn and cob meal 
and cotton seed meal.

A home mixed dairy ration made 
up of a mixture of corn and cob 
meal with cotton seed meal, light
ened up perhaps with some bran

“Fight for the Pennant of ’76.” 
—Mrs. Bertha G. Sheldon, Wil
mington.
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“Make Kaiser Bill say ‘Uncle!’ ” 
—Miss Ella G. Johnson, Wilming
ton.
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“Let’s Receipt that Bill!' 
ry S. Beeson.

“Peace never until forever!”— 
Miss Bessie Staib, Wilmington.

“Keep the Glory in ‘Old Glory!’ ” 
—Stewart C. Strickland, Elkton.

“We’ll Get the Kaiser, or die, 
Sir!”—H. E. Tiffany, Newark.

“On with the war ’till victory is 
won!”—Harry Kieniksbrerz, Wil
mington.
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Now is the Time to Prepare Your 
Home for the Chilly Nights That 
are Coming
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To those who have a cozy, pretty, comfortable home, large or small, there is no time so delightful as the fall and winter. 
On long chilly evenings your easy chair is so inviting and the soft radiance of yckir reading lamp and your open book" 

case promise many a quiet, enjoyable hour.
New draperies, new floor coverings, a soft shaded lamp and comfortable furniture will help a lot toward coziness.

We are ready with the newest things in great varieties.
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By ■rim at
and in many cases it is far superior to any Oriental rug. 
The designs are distinctive and exclusive and the colors 
are blended in perfect taste. We carry several grades of 
WHITTALL’S Wiltons, soft high pile rugs that sink com
fortably beneath your feet.

Priced as follows :
WILTON RUGS—

Anglo-Persian, 9 x 12, $82.50 net.
Anglo-Persian, 8.3 x 10.6, $74.75 net.
Anglo-Indian, 9 x 12, $69.25 net.
Anglo-Indian, 8.3 x 10.6, $63.00 net.
Royal Worcester, 9 x 12, $61.75 net.
Royal Worcester, 8.3 x 10.6, $56.25 net.
Teprac, 9 x 12, $55.00.
Teprao, 8.3 x 10.6, $50.00.

For those who prefer a hard surface rug we have an ex
cellent showing of Body Brussels. These rugs are easily 
swept and very desirable and are particularly desirable for 
bedroom use when delicate colorings are wanted.

Priced as follows :
BODY BRUSSELS-

9x12, $32.00, $40.00.
8.3 x 10.6, $30.00, $36.50.

Axminster Rugs come in many sizes and we can fit al
most any room. They are made also in the small, unusual 
sizes for little rooms or reception halls. They are service
able and of attractive designs. Priced as follows :

AXMINSTER RUGS—

9 x 12, $30.00, $35.00, $41.00.
8 3 x 10.6, $28.00, $30.00, $36.00.
9x9, $35.25.
7.6 x 9, $20.00, $25.00, $28.00.
6x9, $19.00, $21.50.
4.6 x 6.6, $11.50.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS—

9 x 12, $18.00, $20.00, $23.00.
8.3 x 10.6, $15.50, $19.00, $20.00.
AH of our rugs are from ten to thirty per cent, under 

the present market. It is wise to buy now.

I i
*We can suit svery requirement as to color and price. 

Our sales people will gladly advise and help you make a 

proper selection.

In the imported curtains we can supply Cluny, Irish 
Point, Duchesse, Point Arabian, Lacet, Princess and Filet. 
And they range in price from $4.75 to $30.00 per pair.

In domestic curtains you can obtain Novelty, Scrim, 
Marquisette, Cafe, Machine Lace, and they range in price 
from $1.25 to $10.50 per pair.

Scrim and Marquisette curtain materials, plain bordered 
striped, both 38 and 48 inches, from 20c to 75c per yard.

Armure Tapestry Portieres in rich effects, all colors, 
red, blue, green, brown and new mulberry. Ready to hang, 
$7.50 to $14.00. Goods to match including plain, poplin 

and repp, 90c to $1.75.

Reversible Velour Curtains shown with combination of 
all the exclusive colorings, made with the open French 
double hem or without, $20.25 and $28.00. All the colors 

heavy goods come highly recommended.
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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD

As Reported by Corrospradeats for THE POSTbat
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Warren Mearns has been suffer
ing with a sore hand, and for a 
time was threatened with blood 
poisoning.

Mr. A. F. Ewing, sustained ser
ious injury to his back one day the 
past week, when a barn door fell 
on him. He is recovering treat
ment at Dr. Ewing’s in West 
Grove.

the APPLETON

The men of the neighborhood 
took time from their farm work to 

I0r I raent* the road near here, one day 
last week.

On Friday evening last, an in
teresting meeting of Appleton So
cial Club was held. The meetings 
are weekly, and the public cord- 
iallv invited to attend,

[Cfi I “True Blue” Sunday School 
I class recently sent a package of 

;ary I Christmas cards to be distributed 
* * by Miss Annie Ferguson, Amer

ican missionery in China, 
class prayer service on Sunday, 
November 11, was led by the pres- 

M| Went, Miss Emily A. Scott.
I Miss Pearl Barbon of Lancaster, 

ITonI visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
LlU B Lofland.

Miss Evelyn Kimble was the 
week-end guest of the Misses Brat
ton, Elkton.

Mrs. Paul Peterson is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Adolphus Scott, of 

tyiel Wilmington, Del.
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As the
GLASGOW

Miss Ida Green of Wilmington, 
spent Saturday with Mrs. John H. 
Frazer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frazer and 
, of Cowentown, moved into 

Miss Alrichs’ on Thursday.

Mr. Eugene Gouce of Elkton, 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Gouce.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben A. Diebert 
and daughter, spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dayett, Sr.

Election day was very quiet 
around the polls in Glasgow.

The dinner and supper held at 
M E. Church on Election Day was 
a great success. Over $100 was 

taken in.
Mr. Harry Boyles and Mr. Harry 

Dayett spent Monday in Wilming

ton.

in our

Domestic and imported Sunfast Curtains of a madras 
Yard goods to match,dels character from $5.00 to $15.00. 

from $1.00 to $4.50.The

ade Our line of lace yard goods consists of imported as well 
as domestic, in lever filets and established Nottingham 

Very rich and exclusive designs.
Price, 25c to $2.75.

son
Widths, 36 toeffects.

54 inches. ê
Cretonnes in imported and domestic, both 31 and 36

FromIt- inches, in new colors and very different designs.
25c to $5.50. We have some of these also in 50 inches.

-• And, by the way, we have a number of cretonne rem- 

Just the thing for your
A WHICH WILL YOU BUY?
me nants at n saving of 20 per cent. i

in your New Overcoat. These 
the New and Popular

knitting bag.
are
Styles..

-we KIMBLESVILLE D. B. Trench Coats,
I, as t Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoopes of 

New Garden, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McMillan. 

Mrs. Mollie Phillips returned to 
ICeSi her home in Toughkenamon, on 

I Sunday, after spending some time 
» with Mrs. Greenfield.
W Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mote and Mr. 
a and Mrs. J. c. Mote spent Sunday 
4 at Media, Pa.
■ Miss Sara Sharpless of Landen- 
I herg, spent Saturday and Sunday 
to with Misses Bessie and Wilma 
M Mote.

The amount cleared from

are Certàinly Comfortable 

and They are Built to Last a LIFETIME
These Big Roomy Chairs$15 to $40

42 to 48 inches long. Belts 
all around, French or Patch 
Pockets and inverted plaits in . 
back.

01

Our Chairs are all twine tied and the construction is thoroughly guaranteed. They come in odd chairs or in suites at 
For example : Easy chairs in genuine leather, either arm chairs or rockers, can be bought asS. B. Box Coats, $10 to $40

a grsat variety of prices, 
low as $30.00; others $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00.

Other chairs covered in American Morocco (Goatskin), and made in the deep lounge design are marked $47.00 to

A Young Man’s Coat, loose 
and easy, knee length, Self and 
Velvet Collars.SCRAPS FROM WELCH TRACT

$90.00 each.
Tapestry covered chairs, some in imported tapestries, are marked $30.00, $40.00 to $70.00 each.

Three-piece suites in mahogany frames, some with loose cushions, are covered in a number of fabrics.
Some in the new gunmetal velour. The price range is as follows : 

Damask, $136.00 and up.

D. B. Chesterfields,
$1 5 to $40

Mr. Arthur Rounds’ wagon was 
hit with an auttomobile one day 
last week and body broken when 
driving to towri\

Everyone inü he Welch Tract 
School District S,H be glad to hear 
that Miss M. Cun,-mill, taught
Welch Tract last Ne^r’ ^
'Zteaching ^ 'f'/ear

Alsebra i„ T&, £ ° Zy.

her home, atj - “'Icao

Some in
Blues, Oxfords, Browns and 
Greens, Velvet Collars and 
body fitting.

tapestry, others in black and blue and gold damask.
Tapestry, $175.00 up per suite. Velour, $200.00 and up.

And ' for an inexpensive but comfortable chair what could be better than the willow ones ? They come in chairs or 

without the magazine pockets and in many various styles. We can color them any shade to match your

v
a sup

per held on Wednesday was $83.37. 
The ladies of the Church wish to 
thank all those who contributed 
liberally, also for their patronage.

Mr. Jas. Lysle, Jr., has purchas
ed a Ford touring car from C. T. 
Richards.

The Ladies of the Sewing Circle 
will hold their annual Winter 
bazaar on Wednesday afternoon 
|&nd evening of December 5. Some 
|<Vy pretty and useful articles will 

r sale. It will be a good time 
t° biy Christmas Gifts, so please 
beam in mind.

A party of young folks have 
planted a motor trip, on Saturday 
next.po Camp Meade, where they 
W’N J't Messrs. John Tyson, and 
Willih Powell, former teachers of 

1 New bndon High School, but now 
i in Uile Sam’s service.

or. f

S. B. Chesterfields, 
$10 to $60

rockers with or
interior and can upholster them in your selected fabric if wanted.so

thei Chairs from $4.50 up. 

Rockers, $5.50 up.
Settees and tables to match.

Self and Velvet Collars, the
conservative man’s style. Ker
sey, Vicunas and Cheviots, 
Serge lined up to $25. Silk and 
Satin lined at $25 to $40. Ely- 
sian Beavers and Montagnacs, 
at $50 and $60.
D. B. Tourists, Ulsters, Belt 
Backs and Reefers in all the 
good styles.
MULLIN’S home store

6th and Markst, Wilminfton

pro!

on
t. iducatioiephine Chal-D° lyt Jo tho ibpy week with 
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SIXTH AND TATNALL STREETS 
WILMINGTON

i
DELAWARE
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Prompt attention to mail ordersdeliver by Motor Truck to many out-of-town points.We
Welch 
great Sd last week.
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